
170 1878.— Chapters 231, 232.

Chap. 2dl -A-N Act to extend the law enabling the courts to report
QUESTIONS OF LAW FOR THE DETERMINATION OF THE SUPREME
JUDICIAL COURT.'

Question of law
arising at a trial

by court without
a jury, may be
reported for the
determination of
the Buprerae ju-

dicial court.

Repeal of 1869,

438.

Be it enacted, <6c., as follows

:

Section 1. The supreme judicial court and the supe-

rior court respectively may, in any case where the trial is

by the court without a jury, after the finding upon the

facts, report any question of law arising at the trial for the

determination of the supreme judicial court in like manner
as if a verdict had been rendered.

Section 2. Chapter four hundred and thirty-eight of

the acts of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine is

hereby repealed, but this repeal shall not affect any case

pending before the court upon a report under said act,

when this act takes effect. Approved May 8, 1878.

Chap. 232 ^^ Act to amend chapter forty-eight of the general stat-

utes RELATING TO SEWERS AND DRAINS.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows

:

Section 1. Section four of chapter forty-eight of the

General Statutes is hereby amended by inserting before

the words " to be ascertained " the words " and of the

charge, not already assessed, of making and repairing other

main drains and common sewers through which the same
discharges."

Section 2. Plans and descriptions of all main drains

and common sewers, belonging to any city or town, with a

true record of the charges of making and repairing the

same, and of all assessments therefor, shall be kept in the

office of the clerk of such city or town.

Section 3. The city council of any city and the legal

voters of any town in a meeting called for that purpose,

may adopt a system of sewerage to apply to any part or

the whole of the territory of such city or town, and may
provide that the assessment authorized by said section four

shall be made upon the owners of the estates embraced in

such system, by a fixed uniform rate, based upon the esti-

mated average cost of all the sewers therein, according to

the number of feet of frontage their estates have on any
street or way where a sewer is constructed, or according

to the number of feet of area their said estates contain

within a fixed depth from such street or way, or both,

according to such frontage and area, which rate when
adopted shall not be changed.
Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 5, 1878.
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